Join the Socialist Party USA

I, the undersigned, desiring to bring about, by democratic means, a new society based upon socialism, hereby apply for membership in the SOCIALIST PARTY USA, and subscribe to its principles.

Name: ___________________________ Address: _______________________________

City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: _______________

Signature: ________________________ Today’s Date: ___________

Gender Identity (not required): _______________________ DOB: ___________

Race/Ethnicity: ________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________ Tel#: _______________________________

Other political organizations to which I belong: ______________________________

Union I belong to (if any): ____________________

If a student, what school do you go to? ___________________

I’m interested in the following Commissions and Working Groups.

[ ] Ecosocialism [ ] Labor [ ] People of Color [ ] Women’s [ ] Anti-War
[ ] Other interests ___________________________________________

Socialist Party USA Annual Dues Rates
Tier 1: $50 a year for annual incomes under $25,000 (monthly not available)
Tier 2: $10 a month or $120 a year - for annual incomes from $25,001 to $35,000
Tier 3: $15 a month or $180 a year - for annual incomes from $35,001 to $50,000
Tier 4: $20 a month or $240 a year - annual incomes from $50,001 to $65,000
Tier 5: More than $20 a month or more than $240 a year - incomes over $65,000

Monthly dues will only be available through setting up a regular credit or debit card payment. If a member’s credit or debit card is declined, they will be notified by the National Secretary and will immediately enter into the 30 grace period.

Make checks payable to: Socialist Party USA. If paying using monthly installments, please set those us at https://www.socialistpartyusa.net/join-the-party

Return to: Socialist Party USA PO Box 3478 Memorial Station Montclair, NJ 07043